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Volume XXXII HOPE COUEGE. M;chipn, February 11, 1920 
Fe//ow-Hopeite BAPTISTS 
. Obeys Final Call . '; :. 
. Reserves Win . 
First Game DRAMAnc PRESENTS PLAY 
SUCCESSFULLY G. R. Bethan,.. Ned on the Lilt 
ANTHONY MEENGS PASSES 
A WAY AFI'ER SHORT ILLNESS 
I .. I.. ~ ~ , 
As a curtain-raiser for the Kar:oo-
Hope game the IICrappy Holland Hign IRWIN J LUBBERS ARRIVES Anthony \leengs, formerly of the . 
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS Reserves were defeated by tQe Hope IN INDIA AFTER LONG WAIT class of 1918, died ·at his 'ome last SCRAPPY G~ ~ . 
, FIRST PL~ Y OF YEAR Reserves. 'l\bie was the tim game Sunday, February lit, atter a sho~ IN cat1~.G 
an which the Reserves showed any Begins Labors at Hope Bl,h School period of ilInesl. "Tony,".as he w.. -' -' -. --
Bencllts to Go to the Des Moines form at allj even tho Captain Veld- popularly ca~ed by his friends. was Lack. of . Bntj"wI.m, SL _ . ' ..... 
Delegates. man was out of the game on account out of school the' past two years, but. 
of illness, Elmer Lubbers was right The gratifying newl baa at last returned this year together with a 
"Awfully clever wasn't it?" on the job with his old time eye and reached UI that our missionary has large number of other fello h In the DIoOIt ~~ 
"Clever?" Sa;, 'twas a scream!. caged the ~heroid fo.ur timee. The reached his desipation. Mr. Lubbers had been in service. His ;~s;:c: in~ ,ame that baa ~ .... ( 
And, oh, didn't you just adore that Holland HIgh Reserves ·are one o~ was first scheduled to leave about helped to make the other old men feel thJ! HUon the Hope qat •• 
d b Tr "1 d . 1" t he best second teams that ,has ever three years ago. With the outbreak th t H _ ..... - 11 th fore the Kuoo Collep .......... : ear, rave, avers -u a w18 , represented that s()hoo~ The ame ' a ope was .... ""r a e same old A~ 
"Yes but Whitney Barnes-oh . g of war, however, hIS plans were ffus- school for · in him we all law ' tho ALter Hope had It ..... 
wouldn:t it be great if handcutf~ ~as fa~tdi~brtu.out afndthethe close ec::re trated. After a year at the local same ~Id smile of cheer the hale ande comeback in the aeeood half 
18 an 18 ca Ion 0 compara~lve th 1 'I' d' , . .._-- wi .... --.... .a._ ........ 
should become a fad?" tre'-' f th t eo OglC8 aemlnary an a yeaJ.' In hearty greeting encouraged' uw and his ever - WI_ OD -
s n6." 0 e eaml. th d th th . d t ' KaiOO ...... _ .. ed .... - ..1 .. - '- .... -
"And poor Officer 666-" And now ,that the Reaerve'l have e arm~ an en an? er perlo a -earnest tone drew us to him as a real -: -..... - ~ .. -, IU -
There, we have found our cue, ' The won their first gam~ we are looking the seminary, he agam pre~ared to friend. ., mmute of pla.J, whullDI bJ • ... 
eager discussion concerns the dramatic for more victories. They have tough leave f~r work on the for~1g1,l ~~ld. "Tony" took the Science COlU'lle of 1e0lf.'. 
farce "Officer 666," which was pre- ~ppoeition next week when they All dunng last s,ummer h18 sailmg study and no one applied himself The came ltarted faR aDd 1Mft 
sented by the Dramatic Club in the ~eet the Be~~?yw of ~ran~ Rap- dates were. shifted until at last it more faithfully than did he. When a WU plent)' of ftJllt in eri?Ioa., • 
Gym last Thursday and Friday even- 1~'. <Go to It . Secon~ we re .be- seemed dubiOUS ,:"hether he would ever fellow works along side at another for ' CeltrJ Cit)' ~ ~.... - ... . . 
Ings. ill1l~d you, '11he hne-up 111: the prelim: go. War conditions had worked suc~ months at a time they ,become pretty were out for 1'tIVeDp. ~ ......... ; 
"Believe me, dear, it couldn't have Hope lWserves Holland H. , S. havoc in ~hi~ tranaportation ~hat well acquainted. Those who were in entq had Dot foraotteR tM,~'" 
happened except in a play." The de- ~an~a:~n i' ~. wee~~ft plana .of mlsslo~ries were contmu- his classes knew him and knew him teat haDded .to them no._ ... 
lighted audience gazed with breath- S 'h' U rs C · V ' Dur~n ally hindered. Fmally Mr. Lubbers as a true-blue "paI." And now we came here with & deI.er"d ". 
le83 interest upon the magic stage. E~ ,i:~r:rs L. 'F, an B'oone s~~ed and reached England in hi~h miss him. We long for that smile of ~ the bill. "Dyke" .. ,..... .. 
Magic, indeed it was, for did not the, V'anDurenl L. F. Knutson splr~te, whe~e he was ~eete~ With his, we want his word of .encourage- leonn, with Hope'. lint ... .., 
creatures upon that stage perform Filed Goals-E, Lubbers 4, Van the.l~orma~on th~t he might hav,e to ment, we mise his kindly intereat. Yet baaket in the flnt half. XelGO ...... 
the most wonderful, the most miracu- Duren 1, Weersing 1, Hill 1, Van walt there about SIX months. Things we feel it is better 80. The Lord in ever, I0OI1 bepD pnm. 1IlI .t!Ie ....... 
lous dee<!s? Hearken-the rich and Duren 1, oBone:;', Foul'&-E. Luib- seemed hopeless. Thru a .stroke, of His 'perfect understanding has taken en. with .I&J at rIaht _ .",. 
handsome Travers Gladwin" who is ,bel'S 2 out of 6, V'an Duren 1 out 2, good fortune he s~eeded In gettln.g him. Oh for the faith that can lay m,.kin, mo.t of the e~",. 
positively known to be abroad, is sud- Boone 2 out of 3. 'Seore-Houe 13; other ac~ommodationa, 10 that he 1S "The Lord bath given, the Lord hath after time the whole K.I09 . ~ 
denly discovered at his rooms in New 1I0Band High 1'2. Refere~ed no,,: at hiS new home In Madanapa1le, taken away; blessed be the name of would ruh down th6 80ar .' .. 
York. This 'same Travers Gladwin Voss. / IndHL.. . the Lord." . ball, ouly to And the wall of ....... 
uhdergoes the thrilling sensation of , IWhlle 10 England, Mr. Lubbers ViS- The following letter haa been, IeJlt def~ impenetnble. H~ 
hearing a lady-lovely, young and ut- BIG MASS MEETING TONIGHT lted the great monulIlents ot history to the bereaved parents and relatives however, .... ~ aDd ...... 
terly adorable, but entirely unknown- We Want YOU to be' ~t tbe ma .. t~at are ~e~ .. He ertiQY~ m~t} .ot by the memben of the Senior. CIaa~ ~ tad ...... ~ P.i_W," \ 
vow that she will marry him, Traver~ a I his VlBit to the beautiful LaXe . Holland, Michican, Feb. 8, 1921. K,'PO JDtft covtn\ll f.ut u.s ~ .... 
Gladwin, the ,Same evening, The meetin, tbi. e .. nin,. Hope pla,.. country, where Windermere and Gras- Mr. and Mrs. ' B;enry M-eenp and ' plant, of the ~ .w .. .., ... 
English-accented Whitney Barnes Grand Rapida Y tomorrow' nilbt and mere held him enchanted and thots Family, Holland, Michigan: OUl' fol'Wal'da. The llalt ~ __ 
reads mysteriously and prophetically it i. ,oinl to be a hard lame. We of Wordsworth and' Coleridge Dear Frienda- the leore 11 to 4. ~ X"oo' ...... 
are ,oin, to win but YOU muat Ithro ged h" a In 1.0 d 
the reluctant hand of. the bright little help. YOU need tb. team I The team h n u~on 1.8 mm " n on In this hour of 'bereavement and . A bunt of cheeriD, aDd '1Ih ... 
brown-eyed Sadie Small. Later this needa YOU I Hope need. tbe t.am I e met MlSs Ehzabe~h Anne Hunt, time of sorrow the Senior Claaa of greeted the team 'at tile _' . .... '" 
self-sufficient young man ' indulges in It'. up to YOU to .bow tbe team that formerly of our English department, Hope College sends to, you its deepest the IEICOnd half. In Ipite fill &. , 
th t t' . t .. YOU are bebind tbem. YOU can who is taking wot:k in the University that th team wU flrh~-- III e s ranges 18consls encles-mcon- YOU of th C't f Lo d sympathy. In such momentli the hand e ....... 2 
~istencies' natural and un~erstandable uile \he mbrale of the .cbool. elY 0 non. . of man is. helpless to 'extend comfort, game from more than ODe ~ 
In a woman, but as displayed by can be out to tbe m ... m~tiDl and In taking up the work at Madana- and blessing. We would but point to we JIl.llat .., tlIat ·the ltadIId..., 
Whitney Barnes mystifying almost start tbe pep. W. are 10lnl to put palle, Mr. Lubbers represents HDpe th t l' S' f 11 h i "stuck" with them 10Jall, 'l'IdI..., 
supernatural Again the' valiant it onr. Are YOU loin, to do Jour .Qollege in a peculiar, sense for Hope tha . ovmg aVitodurth° usT aH! WI vin° 8 ataJ1ed off with a ruah ~ .,.. ... 
. ' - .... 7 D 't f ,.our.elf but atill High Sch I' th ' 1m' t' f th e conqueror 0 ea . 0 18 0 g Officer 666 finds thrust into his hands l -- 0 I or " 00 IS e cu lOa Ion? e 'care and goodness the Senior Class minute. of play De Joa,. ...... 
a five hundred dollar bill for consent- better do it for dear old HOPE. ambition 0(. those who have tried to f H ColI uld d ' beautiful half court .hot, The -- ' 
rnak H tr ,. 0 ope ege "WO commen you. . -.-
ing to the mildest sort of a joke. Even e ope a song ml88lonary Your beloved son and , brother was team worked Imoothly ucl·" ....... 
the gentle "Grapefruit Girl," Helen school. Moreover, our new repreaent our comrade Wl'th us he was r vi.iton off theb' teet, J •• '" .. 
ative lIu a record behind him to . eve . .• ' 
Burton, as4>unds us by declaring em- cle.verness demanded admiration and which any stUdent may rightly aspire kind and gentle, ever ready to cheer .pined his eye and conMCW .-. 
phatically that she has loved a man whose very villainy drew the sympa- Twice state victor in oratorical con~ his fellow; and in clall room, labo):ll- P~ Ih~ "Dyb",... tIM ••• 
for four years in two weeks. t hy ~f the audience. Little wonder, t~ts he took.part. in national c _ tory and on the campus hi. face was hiS lon, ranee run end 1 .. 1' 
Now tell me, are these ev.ery-day is it, that his cteverness deceived the tests' whe~ he took h' h 1 ~n that of a dear friend, and. we cannot from deep center. The croft ,... 
occurrences? And yet, as in all , unsuspecting Helen Burton: Helen great lead:l' .i tud \ 1\ ~t',:e, h a forget him. We, too, would but pray wild when the .IC01'e bact ... tiIII 
magic, at the foundation of the mat- Bell, as the "Grapefruit Girl," sUC- ' was' president
n o~ t}:ten yac :;1 ~s, A e OUI' Heavenly Father to make 111 8S and every HoJlt. Imdent .".. 7'_ 
ter there was much that was practi- ceeded not only in bringing a thrill to member of the Stud et C· :l' :' ready to hear the call that lhall lum- at the top of ~ TOice for Ie 
1 S d k · h' thO k . h f" b t t , enouncl , presl' dd to ... - u__ t II[c~r~ ca . tu ents, wea m t elr 18 - the. ric collector 0 pamtings, u 0 dent of the Cosmoportan 'S . ty d mon to that Land' of Peace .. our a .... ~ ...... 8D ... . 
ing powers, were sqown how concen- the hearts of her audience as well. As an activ: la.bo er ,1 th OCle an f classmate WBl, We pray God .to be had thfO!iD 9 .. ollt at 11 • 
trated thinking lJIay be successfiilly for her cousin, Sadie Small-how prohibiti~. r In e cause 0 with you in your sorrow and may the inilled a "hot: after. a fotl 
carried out. Five hundred dollars could we help loving this little maid Mr Lubbe uc ds Mr J hn D beauty of His graciou8 love bleu yOU. call.tel on Van Ha$e1. • Witll 
ed · h kl' f d d 'ded ' rs s cee . 0 • --"-''''- I-M. to Ia earn In t e twin mg 0 an eye- with her brown locks an ecl Muyskens, who is at present at the Senior Cl,aas of Hope College. ............. r .... " .,p J 
and some of us "dead broke!" Free ways? Through her the excellent New Brunswick Theol 'cal S ' The Coll~ge has adopted the follow· poII.mOD of the ~aU , '" 
lessons in the logical art of palmistry Whitney ' Barnes finds not. only his Mr 'lI''',...],ena m d°gl emdm~; ing resolutions thru Ita repreienta. dcnrn the floor, wheN Bti __ 
, . . ' _ .. 1'.... a e a won e..... . t~ ... _ .. _ __"' .... 
-the dependable art"' of palmistry, hands but hiS he!lrt m bondage. EliZ- record in his work in India d M tivea of .the Studllnt Council: .- ...,t, __ .... Wle p1ll foe 
just when our ouija weary hand II' and abeth Zwemer, all' Mrs, Burton, played Lubbers in a recent I tter an lea ri Whereas, The . ~reat Creator, fa ning counter. The ..... · ,.!Iil:j 
minds crave a change! Is it a won- well the devoted aunt of these two the de~tion whieh the . ";~~:' harmony with HiI divine plaDI and Xuoo at the 10111 end of 
der we observed the actors .closely? charming girls, Bud De Wolf, as the their former 'principale PUplS pur..-, hu taken froaia .. OI,l" aa ICON, :: 
But the actors-ah, the actors! matter-of-fact Watkins, proved him- ' Every student of H Co~ " i OIl! fellcnr student, AntbODJ M ..... ; Van Putten aDd "111'-
Here, after all, is the real secr.et of oelf an able accomplice of .the villain. interested in Hope HI: Schoo~ an: aDd, · • . 8 hallull to tIuU cndlt~ 
our interest, our approval, our de- Bateato, the Japanese servant of are very eager to mak tho ICb 1 t Wllereaa, Hia reIBoYeII ..... iD oar .telJu ,... tor DII!'" 
light, ,Travers Gladwin, played by Raymond theirs a big .uecess eEv 11 H 00 .~ ranks a ,ap.ol which we ihaD alwaJ'l ceter pia, • . " l1li" Peter Prins as Travers Gladwin Zweme.t, was a ludicrous combination la' beh'nd "Irwin" 'd th eryv I Opel be C8uelo .. ; ud,' , of the fact tb\ .. ..... 
. f 1 ,an e 0 unteen ' . __ ....... L_ .. 
wlLII--well, yes-" adorable." So un- of faith urness, Jap brogue and a walk of H . be ' him' Whereas, We lie .... in a .... are well, "BID" aIIIl ,... .... . 
.... "derstandingly diJi he interpret his that continually promiJed to break in 'of thoepel aeetre inremeDInd ?n!... ~ ~ll the deep aorrow .... In ... ·dr. a hard IPt. MeXa, 
t Tb 1· t r m gs a m well' pnvate . . ...... character, ao well did he play hie part, 0 a run. e po Icemen were rue, d ti 11 ' H CoIl d .hIeh In.- 'dle By. of Ida pa.u' 21 ~ for i'" 
. that we no longer saw Pete, but the burly policemen. Fred Voss, aa evo ona. ope. ere aD ita tIiereIore. be It • fieId,..JI. wIin. ,._ 
actual, real-for-sure millionaire. Officer 666, was the sta~chest, ' the ~na:t~~.:::-yml fo~ the bleu- BeIali ... · TllAt we; tile Be 'at h .. encIi~ bat .'~ ~r 
Pete Baker, as ,his friend Whitne'f most loyal and t~e most Irish of them ng k f i Hlrht)' :;:t upon the W, of .... c.u. .. a,.. tID tile 11 '"' ... WId .. 
Barnea, was exactly what such a all. It . is not surprising that this Wor , 0 ope 1. . ' Great 8,. .. tlal~ ., ... . ..... eonq_ 'Oft 0DlJ1 O1IIi ,. 
friend Ihould be. His search, hand· poliee officer grew bewildered 88, de· Iff .., .... ..... ....... • IT ' • Bf)pJ£, . ' 
cuft'ed and helpless, for Ryan' brought prived ot, hii C?wn c:oat , hat, badge u . . w ............. ; ulilrit P,pj ........ _ ....... I-...:",....; 
tear. to our eyes-tearl quickly dried and club, be is c08l\ed, bribed and After aU, .... ~ tile treat.elt _ . . .. 'Ii. ..t 
when we found a few momenta later foreed to play a negatil'le part in • thiap fa u.. World, 110& 0Ill)' fer .... '., .. .. .. 
thal hilt patienee and su1ferlng were live hundred dollar joke-"and a divil ftd~ ..... " ... 1. h' ,. lOll.". ... '!i~":"'~:' 
bein, happily rewarded aDd that the of.a joke. it was." . .... ~ .... ww.o.t _ ...... &1- •• ~ • . 
Ihackles . that boud him proved a Three eheen for oar talented end perfaIa.; . 
bl_iDg iDItead at ;. ' miIfortane. able Dradlatic Clubl They d"Ute " 
IlUton VaD Dyke, .. ,Alfred Wu.on. our loyahupport. .' 




" ~~, . 
Nit , .... ., ....... ., .... lilt 011· 
-'-.• - : -"" -
., 
- ' 
mON with impatieat beartI, wbeu ran a"1, .. '-u .lnotbtr gIl-
damnable n8lte of lI'ealdq cowardl eomiDc. _ 
kill the dtIfeadera of our COUf;rJ'1 KONoTer a lartre crowd of rootera . 
hODOr-mOit unrecI1, there II need II eomhtc to back the Grand Rapidl 
for a Itronr potier of ltate. team. A ~a1 car iI I'Olnc to be 
chartered and the Hope management 
". 
Get Your Supplies . 
Eilrly For BASKETBALL 
We take)lrd8ra for teama any color or It,le deIired 
SUPERIOR· CIGAR CO. What, then, II the place of the col· baa been notifted to be .pr.pared to 
leg. ltudent in political life and bow bandle a hundred .nd fifty G. R. .... ________ , _________ ~-----....: 
shall he prepare himself to meet the people. Surely ... e can ' expect a lot 
... ,.. ~ ...... " ell .... 011' ... 
". 
inevitable probleDIII before him T of enthutium to be d~layed Thura-
Fin f 11 '- i th lead H -:'1 .1- • ""-- H ..... dent ••• n .............................................. ••••• .......... _ ........ : t 0 a ,fte a e er. e wu .... y eveDlng. ... ... ry . ope I"" : . • : 
. .' ••• or IIDl'IOU 
jez ............ . ....... EtI1tor 
........ - o. ~ ___ .... . ... .. . "' ...... .. 
... .. ••••••••••••• • • t •••• ,1A&erIrJ 
....... ~ •••• t •••••• •• •••••• ~
create sentiment, direct ita develop- owea a solemn obUration to be 'there : WE MAKE THE BEST · 
ment and atir up a love for the great apd eheer on. the.team. ~ togoether i · . . I 
In our nation and a hatred of the de- on tbe nor.th side of. tht gym and yell • . , : 
Ipicable and craven. To meet thia for .n you .re ... orth. The ~uth I: HOT CHOCOLATE and HOT COFFEE --. TRY ONE : 
task' his work will be enormous. secticm will be reserved for the . ' : 
& must ally bimaeH ... ith a party Grand Rapids crowd. h t I Good Assortment of Chocolates&Stationery : 
for it is a Political necessity. In order We hope and know Ii a .e~ery . : 
to accompllah anything of positive Hope student ... iIl treat the V'llltors LINDEBORG'S DRUG stORE : 
Ma ~ ........ . ..... . ........ .....ws. 
.... a-atra .•...••...• I •••••• Al-al 
...... ftItIa . ...... . ..... 0..., ..... , 
II1II' Nu •....•• . •..•.. • . . a...,.. • .". 
........ " WoII •• •••• I t •• • • • •••• "'14 ~ 
od t'-· I d t affiUate himself with courteey. Ray the part Of. a i : 
go 'Ie ea er mUi true aport and reeognize the menta • • 
I .... ~ .. 
--..:...-------~--. with a 4fOUP ~hlch· he may lead. ~t of )"Our opponents. Hope baa a good i 54 E. 8th St. i 
is not necessary to .pend all one s repbtation for IIpottamaubip. It's a FORMERLY LAWRENCE DRU<l co. a 
• ..., • JIDlke1liOtJ' ••••••••• • • I ••••• KMaatr 
IIaa7' Il0l •••••...••••• ••• •. ••• ,,,,It ••• 
..... .. Labben • • , ...... . .... OiJcaII&lOD 
time in studyinr a platform, but it up to you 'fellow atudenta' to hold i . : 
should be neceaaary to know the main high our standard. . ............................................................................. , 
,... ~ .••... ..•.•.... •...... ~~. 
pointa of each platform and ... hereir 
each dilfen from the other. Y. M. C. A. 
. ' 
" it History prepaJ'elt men and women, . . 
.... : ............ ... JtI&' III - for it teaches them that which hal Too Y. .M. O. A. meetm.~ are 
•• 1 ·GIIMI .... · .... •·· .. ··· "" CJIaII t d f the t spIrit con 
roved itself to be best and tha' J.lea an I . preten . • 
;I . . tlDues to eXist the year Wll1 close ,aa 
which ~al shown Itself to, be undeslr· having been one of the moet success. 
,.. ........ 14e4 eor 1101, ,t" 
" Gelobv. len, .• ..u-1R4 Ootobv 18 • 
• '11 . . 
A -COMRADE · GOES. 
';~le. The greatest.1eaders of the~. luI in, the history of the organiza-
tlonl have been thOle who knew theIr bion. The members can individually 
country'l paat. Only by the beacon feel that Ohrlat is present at the 
light of past experience can men t9. meethlga and tlratGod'a divine bl ... 
d.ay follow the course of events. The ing ill resting upon the 818ociation. 
The m.euenger of Death is no dark Corsican lover of military tactics and Nearly all Hope men .. re Y. M. C. 
lpectre to the Chrilttian. To those of hiatory gre~ to be. the. conquel:!lr of ~'. mem~ because. ~ey feel t?at 
us ... h. know him he 'is the Comrade Europe, while the hlltonan, Foch, be- It ~8 a payt~ proPOII1?0;'!' Spending 
in White And He ·baa come to ua came Liberty's generaliaaimo. an Ihour WI~ the DIVIDe One. o~ 
. . . ' .. Tuesday nlght strengthens one s ~ Tisi~ ua and that same face National I8SUes are k~leldos~plc m faith and preparee one for the other 
whic:h shmes upon ~ ~ gives OJ their phases. They bewilder the most activibies of the week 
peace looked with mflrute grace on competent and expert of statelmen Another 'haHmark oi t he 'OY" is ' 
one of our sehoolmatea and bade him for they ever present new conaidera· the strong exilting bond of fellow· 
"Come. " tions. At Hope we learn very care· ship. Tbere the one fellow meets the 
We dare not picture that land be· fully why certain thinp are morally other witb a handshake that Is only' 
yond. We sometimes, perhaps in a and religiously. wrong; in tackling the chal'8cteriltk f)f the HoPS Y. M. C. 
dream, feel the cool, soft ·breath of a world we must be able to show why A. TMre each on., if time permits 
lephyr and then we imagine that it moral evila are politically unsound. Ia given an opportunity to aay .ome-
mllllt be a whillper from Heaven'.- AlI 'men do not have the moral taste thing concerning 'hla Cbri.tian life. 
peak. . developed to the same extent. I say "if tdme permits," because 10 
'w" all feel those preeentimentl at ¥oat important . of all, the Hope JOany take part trt the hour ~~nd 
tim .. , but when the hand of the Gom· .coHeg~ student must rise to the regilte: eifIh~t!: ~ 0;:' :rre1::; 
rade takes one of our companions ... e plateau of leadenhip. It II perhaps th1lt : e ~ ~h t th e eeting must reft~t more deeply. - To the Chriatia~ the most difficult of all because, it in- :re ' an 'th :t' giv~n: the remain. 
thla brinp an inelfable joy for be volve. the training of personal~y. o~' w~ °take Part. 
tnoWl that ~e .~llook into the eyel We )lave thus far contributed a large me~s;m.:ueadaY 'Peter ,Mulder hd 
of hia s.~. and .that 1IIe kind !faa: num~r of leaders W the world. The cb1lrge of ,the IMeting. Hie topic 
ter will rai .. His hand. in ble.aing war showed that the present genera- was "The P{)w'er of Example." T.he 
and apeak to him with the solace of tion of Hopeites were in, demand as biggeat powers exisbing are three in 
HeaveD. .' .... . _ leaders of men. nuDiber, namely,' the. opowers of in-
"Tony" wal our comrade. Those of Disp~raglng as the outlook may apiration; evil and example. The 
u :who.knew him feel that he is still appear, a day of reckoning comes to w .. y we can be :powera. of examp~ 
with. us. Ria clanmates who .. apent every man and woman. Shall he for God II :by trymg to. ,ltve _uP"~'~h 
many .1~ hours in laboratory can measure up to the mandatea of his words of Emerson, w~clt .. re 1 
Itilt bear h' . rd b' . your wagon to a atar. We must pat-
1 
',. la' lIh encdoDbrarmi grda"'o f 'h 111 country? The sphere of woman 19 tern our lives after men who are 
. p -..ant ug an s wo 0 ope ·greater than it has ever been before.. thi f :t. manl'ty Of 
... . tic W I h' beca . dorng lOme ng or;nu . 
an ... upln; n. e ' ove lID . use Hff task Is , tren;tendous because her the bfigeat ideal we can have 
he ~wu one of us. We love him for possibilities are 10. . Th~ admonition ~:~:~ Christ the BOn. of the living 
what he was ~nd ~e .cannot hel~ but il yours. Prepare! The warning II God. We .hduld .Iwaya pray th~t 
feel that he 11 stIll IDterested .pt u~, final . . Now! 1920, mOlt momentous of Goo will gJive us grace to follow 10 
an4 that from Heaven'a windOWI he .1I a.Il of the years of your life thus far, the footateps of Jesus, 10 that at the 
leeing us in hia glorified ' body and i. making .tupendous exactions. It ia end of a career on earth we may 
... atciting us with greater intereat than up to you to satisfy them. inherit the manmons })1'epared fo~ us 
.............................................................................. 
! .1 i De'fective visioll is a serious handi-
• cap to a child lin its studies, and if I I not corrected in time by CORRECT : 
: GLASSES, will prove a lifetime reo I 
! Ilret. ACT NOW. i I Geo. H. Huizenga& CO. I 
: I 
• 18 West 8th Sfreet : I : . 
• • C 
..•...... , ....................................................•...........•..• 
Spring Turns 








to -mealure" .. 
., individuality 
, . 
-JOHN J. RUTGERS CO . 
THE BOUSE OF NEW IDEAS. 
-
.. " . ~ 
e,..r. in the sky. , J. V. P. 21. THE MOSLEM WORLD.. 
He.althful rivalry exists best in 
communities in which there i. a real The meeting of Y. W. C. A. this 
Thanka Alma! y_ W. C. A. 
.THE HOPEITE POLlTIq,\N. 
.. 
-
Edited by Rev. S. M. Swemer, D. D., 
of Cairo, Egypt. 
'Political " pOlicy in a democracy 
sbould De' the reflection of public pin. 
"ioii:. Certain~y, t!te policiea of a na. 
week was unuaually .beautiful arid in-
democratic and_ brotherly spirit. In· . . al M- ' ~"In all hearts "New Light on the Near Eastern 
For A Good Clean 
Cla~J Place 
tereollegiate interest and friendlinesa splratlon. ualC oves 
, . I' ti f h' h r and better Tangle." is a subject that il rarely , broached, to. a rea Iza on 0 Ig e 
th The entire program was Those who de.ire to see the start· 
and yet what a worth.while · thin&, it mgs. t th Ch'm ling And kal .. 1doscoplc changes now 
would be if a closer bond of union planned to bring ou e n an ,. '" 
. song Flowers and ferns going on in the Near East-c:hanges 
TO GET. YOUl KEALS 
• tion can rise no higher tlian the stand-
ardI of t~ ""bo are ahaplnr and 
m6u1ding niltional-de.tWea. A demo-
~tir.a'tion of a 'njtion is valuable might exist, not only between the ad. message m . minietrative bodiel and councils of the ,decorated the platform and added to that :are not merely political, but far American Restaurant 
oll17 if the group. compriaing that an'ous II ' . Mi h'· btl the atmosphere of sacred devotion. dee,per--should read the April number 
--0.1_ bl v co eges m c Igan, u a s . . ' 
=n ar; a . e to rlae to the stand- between Ute student bodies of the The services opened WIth the read· of the ~09Ie~ Worl~. It ~s as always If Welt Btl St. . 
~ seta or I~ . . .., _various JlChools. ing of the 10lst Plasm,. followed by Inter:natlon-:t In ita list of contributors '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!~'!!!!!'~ 'l'be ·to~e atudent Ii not recog· A' I rtamanlik dati prayer Pas ..... e. of Scnpture, whose and m this Issue sweeps the I\e.Id from 
_1.._.. u_'" . rea . apo e commen on . --.. . . cIa of . b--~ th I 
--- u a poliwca& UDltj he 18 looked of H 'n th It' , the messagf41 were reflected m song, were Egypt to Weatern China. Three of. 98 magaztnea, ... none e eS8 
to: .. the ~per and moulder of ,com· Weekii'AI~an~:: led l8:'ueto :eRect. then read. Lina Dalenberg read the the articles deal with the situation in mteresting, Is a short article by Prof. 1Il1IIIIt, tIio't. Tbia ilement l.\I pre- M& tho "t f fin . try' b t 86th Psalm ' and Helen Smith sang.. the N.., East and 'are contributed by W: H. Worrell of the American School 
.... Wln for ' life proPielni mUit be I Y ~ srl~1 teO t : nt~a be'u "Bow Down Thine Ear." Amy Dr. lames L. Barton, D. D" of the of Orien~l Research in Jerusalem, on 
CSNfally ~ 1ft mind by every man :~o ~ufuartb m res
wth e e gm· Zwemer and Henrietta' K~izer lian the Amerfcan Board of Commissioners for ATabic Va~deville. u,d WOD\&n todJy. It matters not g 0 u er gro . duet, "He Will Not Slumber," Cor. Foreign Millions; Rev. W. S. Nelson, Profeasor H. D. Wilson of Prince. 
wIIat fleld of endeavor you IIIAf ,\111, YOU MUST BE THERE nella Nettinga 'Bang "Mary's Manger -~. D., of Tripoli, Syria, and Rev. ton Theological Seminary Ihowl how 
dutake; it mattera Btill' lell what your Son" illustrating the birth of Christ. Emeat W. Rigga of Harput, T1Irkey. the methodl of the bl.her Crt_ 
incItMtlona or iDtereata may be.; the T4tursday evening the Grand Rap- E* Dulme. -nc "Palm Branche.," The perplexing situation in E,n,t would ... ork. if applied \0 the Koran. 
filet remalns that olle of the great re- ia. 'oy" team com.. bere ... Ith a after the reading of Mark 11: 1-10. A during the war II shown by an able We commend it to the Uberal IChool , 
quinmlDta that yoII' shall be COlD· grim determination to wipe out the trio. of girls, Henrl'etta Du!mea, Jelsie review of "The NatiVl Press." of theologians for attention. 
J Ihed to lIleet II an adequate · and defeat of New Year'1 ewni~. The IHmm. Mel Grace Peet ·sang, "Ob, One. of the .trongest articles with Inltead of the unal editorial, Dr • 
• Cllellt underatancHnr of oatfonal "Y" baa been coing fine linee the JeaDs, Thou Art Stapdin,J." J4!aJmette ita iUuminatfn,:frontiaplece ia by Rev. Samuel JrI. Z'W8I;D8r baa ...iud aDd 
)IOIHIea. . ' .... on started and is ahcnriq up a Vander Werp laft a Ihort talk on L. Bevan..Jonea of Daeea, Bengal, enlarpd ~ addrele on tqeJl. ttl 
· .... Ieuona of the put few Vlontha clnq team. They Neently defeated the beauty of aaend mute and. aug· IIldia, and glvea ... hat we hOl!fl mu Worth· and Ita PaIlve," wJdeh ..:. de-
~"lIIk • dlat perhaps the Jrlt. Pleuant Normall by a 19-16 1.lted Plat there lfloaJd be more ling· bIr th~ laat word on the famoua con. liTerad Won. lateraatf,,,, Stu.. 
coaceptioD, .. ·PIvf.aor 1C0re, directly after Hope bel been me oI-aacrecI MIectIou. Bemietta tfttftllly reaardina' the "Parace1ete dent Vobtnte. o. ... tIoa Mid • ~"'i"ltI oat, ·that ·'" Utree Ia defeated by ~ lUDe team: . They 1t..J_-~ve a brief .... Of how the aud Mohammed" wbleh baa hafted Dea Mo_ fll .lu' t ~ • 
""'! ..... .... ddeaW by It .. oo NoMUI b, --- - . ' » 
"'''of JlttIe 'cIdIdnIa &lid the oq. three polDts and ~ aIoile is ~ "A Sb~til the I'bae. of man, a mlaaloDal7. • 
.... II. DOt after aU .1CS ..~ .. ~ _Ill" came to be wrltteD. Ttiea.. l'wo-artlcJ-. b, Dr. ~ andllr. 
WIlla •• ..,We VdMl'i an NCOdDhi Jbera. 




.... V .. Bu. JIAD .. 0Dce .... 
AA..)a. .... ~t lIroti,"'''"1 ~th tnelT A I1'08P or .tardJ ,10-R~" ~ oM-MR '" ileen. with a .w. tllat loobcl f • 
• ~ ____________________ ..J ward Ofti' hanclredl of ,..,. and that 
Box-A R.utlcatloL inftited bt It. Did It pnIJace twice ,I'DChed out ~ China and IJulla ~ 
h it ould \.... ~.. '"-' A(rica. felled thct" trea. encted , .. moe w ~ wOn.> .. w.ce .. buildin lid tfuou th co tl ' 
Anchor Boxl fond hope of former mucb: Shall we make thia the' bulB, rill ~ a
th 1 e ndUDtb~ laC-b tha rth b ces UJ. em .. V8I a au- pro-
,ears, ten. t our wo il meuured., niton made it .. lble for UI' to 
ulel.. vacuum, Iymbol of aU the return we make to society for the equire I I po maxi . 
emptiDell, , ~ital inveafed in ua T If we are p oune vea or mum. servICe 
Thou _.- in umb-"ft J..l, "':-fled with thi I t' II out to bumanit, and to God. Let. make y.... c __ ... e on a UI_.. 18..... a, e I pu a a big re.tu.rn. Uncounted gold hu 
wall; ~ental ledger and try to determine been invetted in us' Iet'l Bot diJa 
Hut in thine hatdened heart no paina wh~th~r or ~ot I~iety il. making ~a point the investon.· How much ! 
nor. tearl goOd mvestment tn keepmg ua lit . you and I worth T TodaYI prepara. 
For such cHauae of thy once useful- Ichool. . tion &II!II tomorrwt. win Itell t for th .. 
neal T Irrunediately one of the fellowl d8termine the quality of the sermon 
(Quoted from the first and last luue jumpa up and laya, "WeU, I've been or clinic or lecture twenty.fI 
...... of "La Poesie Imbecile." a producer outside of col1ere; I ilence. ve yean 
worked on a farm last summer and 
Having had a pauing acquaintance contributed my bit to the world'e 
with the Anchor Box for lOme yean Itock in trade." Good fer you. old CAMPUS NBWS. 
.. (tho not 80 many as the "Senior Reai- buddy. The yoUng lady at his lide 
dent," ,Mr. Hoak)cen), Ileel that! muet entertained some of her friends laat Harold Vander f.loeg is serioully 
give expression to the pity which its lummer on the piano; she satisfied ill and it ia feared that pneumonia 
unbetriended atate inspires within me. aeath~tlc desires and rightly exclaims. may develop. Attempts are being 
It hanga there "lonely as a cloud," "Me, too." One tickled the soil, the made to aecure more comfortable 
and aa it floata on hrab on the fellow other the iv~ries; 'both were economic quarters than Van Vleck. The city 
wall no one pays any more attention factors.. Fine; but what of the hospital is filled to capacity. Harold'i 
to it than he does to the "out of Bight, other nme months? And what of t . th ity d' h' '11 
. . . paren s are m e cunnI' 18 I -
out of mind" notices that hang un· those who tickled nothmg dunn I' the . 
th th , ness. readably high on the .bulletin board. ,ree mon e . 





The merchants gf Holland 
who are adl)frtl8lng In 9OU' 
"Anchor" 
are the ones who are interest· 
ed in 9OU. They are helpina 
you tremendously in an indi-
rect way. 
Wh9 not In "tum help · 
them? 
Patronize' them, ever one, 
and in so doing, help 
, 
HOPE COLLEGE. •• 
BUS, Mgr. 
• 
from ancient records, wall' mtended as up to this point in our lives we hare ations are a thing of the past altho 
a contribution box for Anchor mate· been terminala rather than channels T the inefltable "flunks" and "cons" are 
rial. I trust it may be taken for T.hings "have been coming our way." bound to appear. :---------.:..----------...... -------_ 
granted that dust, which is uaually the Suppose YOUJ' dinner this noon con- _. __ _ 
only deposit visible, ia not AJ?chor sist~d of nothing but a piece of dry Beware! lest you contract that mis-
material. Anchor material is senten· bread. Did you stop to think of the erable and uncomfortable cold, to 
ces-sense or nonsense; opinions, wise great army of laborers that had been which a large number of our students 
or otherwise; experiences, either im· marshalled to set that piece of bread have become viciims., 
aginary or true ones, ae of .the time before you? There were the farmer, , 
when the Cannibal captains ' cooked the miller, the railroa(i men, freight Lucil~ Heemstra entertained at a 
you. , The famisl1ed Anchor Box handlers, bakers, delivery men-all birthday dinner party Monday even-
would reliah· anything from a pithy were links in a great chain, and only ing in honor of John Hager. The 
• bit to a controversy on the relative one chain, contributing to the aatis· guests were Jeannette Vanderwerp 
merits of tile French and R~8ian faction of your neede. Books, cloth. Harry Hager Helen Smith and Ever~ 
revolution~. .If you have anythmg to ing, ~~ments, instruction, spiritual et Gaikemll. ' . 
say, say It m the regular column I, admomtlOn, these and scores of thinga • 
above your name; if you haven't, say are provided U8, and, as a rule, the . . 
TBE 
Northwestem Mutual · 
Life Insurance Compoy 
.Guarantees Satisfictiol 
it as I do, in "Student Commentl" In terminal f~ilities are quite adequate. Several blrt~~y parties were .held 
this column one has a right to be a Space forbids to tell f th t' I th ,at Voorhee& .-dinmg Toom ~t wuk. ' 
. .• . 0 . e na s, e Everyone enJoys the homelike atmOl-
Over 50% of' a the business written in 1918 was 
placed among Old Poiicy-~old~rs. 
Mr. Xezex, a DIZZY DlZzmess or a anxious car68 and the deep panga of h t th . 
Madamoiselle Clarabel, as fancy at remorse we have caused parenta and p ere a e,se occasions . 
• the moment wille. loved ones which date back to the day . 
.... Fr+en, th~.,Anchor Box is not in- of our . birth. The ledger showa very Who IS who at Hope c,olleg~ when 
tended for the use of the Anchor staft, plainly that infinitely more has been ~exchange of war~~.! .!a ~e. . rage 
nor yet for the upper classmen ~lone exp~ded upon us than we have re- among some of our fair co-eds! 
-it belongs to even eo-ed and every turned to those who di dthe expending. 
If you are not carrying a policy in tQjs old retia· 
be company it will , pay you to investigate. . 
. , 
C. A. BIGGE, DiStrict:" __ *r~' 
" 
~o·edee, to every Hopeite on the cam- But the foregoing must not be Mis- Prot Wiche" and Min Vilcher 
pus. It wants YOUR contribution to construed. This is no challenge to were unable to meet their classes for ., 
YOUR paper. And Faculty, if I ma, leave the textbooks in Genetics, Phil- a few days. We reg~t the fact of " East 8th Street ~: 2270 
" JDe?tion. ~ine a~gust name in et.or. o~ophy and Mathematics to. grasp the their illnesa, but no one has any 00- Otflce 1978 . " Holland, MicA. .. . 
" tabon-If In an Idle moment-dunng pick, shovel and axe. To transfer jections to a few leisure bour. !.. _____________________ .... ___ ..., 
examination week or otherwise-the from the one sphere of activity to 'the . 
Anchar Box would enjoy from you, other, tho, in lOme instances no doubt . 
too, a more than mere "passing'.' ac- this' would be a highl, desirable pro- We are happy to know that our 
qaaintance. cedure, still for m<Nrt of our students oratorical representatives, Tena HoI· 
" it would represent a distinct economic keboer and Harry Hager, are working 
"Oh, Anchor Box, thou hope of former loss to society. "stay at school" baa hard to produce> excellent orationl. 
years, , become a well-known. slogan, for the Go to it Tena and Harry. We Hope-
WHat wake again, and give, and take, world has come to realize that produc. itea are ba~king you. We know you'll 
'1 . , • and live ? tivity is greatly enhanced' when ex- win. 
(Quoted from the same place.) perl knowledge is applied in industry, 
H. J. D. and the etability of the social order Some of the girls at the Hope· 
• is measured ' to a large degree by a Kazoo game Wednesday night had a 
HOW MUCH ARE YOU WORTH? people's intelligence. Education pays; picni.c watching the pigeon-toed posl-
but here's the point-are we 90 fitting tiona of Teunie's and 'fed's sbovels. 
Ask a man how much John D. ourselves individually, you and I, that We have heard that thia ia a Sign of 
'Rockefeller is worth and immediately the capital invested in US by .. ociety love-sicknesl. 
his mathematical apparatus is thrown will reaJize an adequate return? We ---
into gear. He tries to tell how many have b~n great terminals; will we be Charley Peet, '14, visited our col-
hundreda of milliona the oil king has great channels, so that tbru us there lege a few hours on hja way to the 
accumulated in his short Visit among will · fiow a great abundance of good? University of minoia. 
us mortals. Determining the "mount . This is an all-important · question. ' 
of a man's capital is on.e way of de- The answer will determine whether or Thoae on the aick list at Van Vleck 
termining hia worth. not we wil}' be a parasitic growth on are John Louwe, Fred Decker, Dan ,de 
But there are others. A scientist the lOCial order. A boat-load of Graft, John Harer .and Albert Ber· 
~" might. ten us how many matches PortO Ricans was employed ·in a ko.mpas. 
could be made from th~ phoephorus in Southern army camp. Ninety-nine 
our bodies, how much oil and grease per cent had the hookworm disease. Let thie then be our pledge today: 
we could provide for the lewing ma- Efficiency? None of it. Millions of "TO UPHOLD AND DEFEND THE 
chines in tne Ladies' Aid, how much the little pathogenic organisms had CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITBD 
bone we could furnish for the dice in aapped the ~tality of these men and STATES; TO MAINTAIN LAW AND 
the peace-time army, ete. A Harvard the Porto Ricane~were an enervated ORDBR; TO FOSTER AND PD· 
professor would Object at thia Btage group. The student has inl!lltimable PETUATE A 100 PER CENT AMBR-
atii say that we are endowed with potential powers for. weal or woe. ICANISM; TO INCULCATE A 
.intellects and that their value inlin· And, let it be remembered that now, SENSB OF INDIVIDUAL OBLlGA· 
itely IlJIIp8aaes our physical wortb: today, thie very hour, we are mould· T10,N TO THE COMMUNn,'. 
Granted. But intellects are often the ing our livea 'toward future uBeful- STATE AND NATION; TO COM·' 
machines for the connivance of dia- nesa or par8sitiem. BAT THB AU'I'OCIlACY OF BOTH 
bolical plots that mar more than ~ey All this would be true were we to !'lIB CLASSB8 AND THE lIA88B8; 
make. There are, enoqb brilliant reckon only with our human or.!1er; TO MAKB BIGHT. TBB ~. 
men in Sing Sing prison to form a but when we consider the claiml of OF MIGHT; TO PJlO.~lPBA.CB 
college faculty and the chain would Chriat our obligations become itIaeni· AND GOOD ltILL ON BARTlI; 10 
be occupied by intellect. that would flep a million times. 8AFBGUABD ,AX., ft.,&JfIIIrr TO 
puf to shame many cOIl .... in thiI 'And it all comea down to this, that POln'BIUTY ..TiIBJ PBDf4CJl1'Ll8 
eountry. each and' every one of UI are in dut, JUSTlCB, FRBIIPOIl AND 
.No we need a different. hula. The bound to make eveq minute of oar RAet; :ro IQU,' 
llttt.·factorr down tl!e' .tNet ia worth ., on the campaa _CO\IIlt. Hopel.... 8~C1..,Y Q)id 
~lnl ... it rives an ... do you realise that the patlf you mil BY oua 'P'-iIYlriJ8j-mlf 
..... ..wotll to ~ fOf tbe.,ital kod thIa mominl betw .... tlle MI,.. .PI'll£1it8!.- . 
l. ' I , 
- } • • 







C.HAR·AcrER AND ADIIA.fACifS 
AD inltitation of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
EltabUahed, maiDtaiDed and con-
troUed by the church. 
Open to alI who &;lite a tboroqb 
Preparatory and ColJep education. 
Co-educatfow. 




"lIichipD ~ uqw IDOn of dill inatltltlQD. OalJJ~." I_ 
to • I!IOIe compn ........ IIIIIIentaa4JDt......... ...... ei ... . . '-_. 
done here. I have leamed tba~ .. ~.t Dine ~ ... tlsntfl ..,,~ • 
the State, &". ani pad_tea of aup Colhp,1II4 '*- aJ ...... ~, ,. ... ~
Steere, of the lOch....... J tMIIti llaaft ,tile oIP' •• t OIl ... r.a 
I •• dom, the h ............. o. _. 'Mt .... • .... 




. ~ 2 
. johllq tM ·eon .. 0 ,. 





OUR liDe.f WiDter "-Qft.l-
. . 
__ ---------"'"" wear i. complete; 
.. 
Cor. River Ave. and 8th St. 
, 
CONKLIN and WATERMAN Tie 
.......... ~-,t· SL'- Stor 
Barber-"Ha .. I ibaved you.lJ'- ... erpnae DUee 
N. . ~lf ~illin" 
fore''' · ' I 
He--''Ye., you baft." . . • . 
klin 
Policies 
RIVER ' .EIGHTH STR. 
A GOod Manager 
is one who knows that~ the 
spending; end iSt more impor-





HOLL4ND CITY STATf BANK 
90LlAND. "nCB. 
-:0:-
&mer-"I don't I!,em to retog-
nize your face." 
He-"No, It'. healed up now." 
Credit 
Mra.-"If a woman were given all 
the credit she delerves, I d'On.'t think 
men would be so prominent in his-
tory." 
Mr.-"I ~IIS you're right. I~ ahe. 
could get all the credit she wants 
man would be in the poor house." 
Hi. Surname 
"W.ho dilJCOvered America T" 
"OMo," 
The best way to keep the Capital$l00,OOO.OO . /lNo, Columbus didY 
. earning end up is to ,keep the .Surplus Iud Profits, $60,227,74 "Yes'm, that's 'hls first name. Hi~ 
spending end down. That is -IIN- full name was Columbus Ohio." 
.' just what a. sa-qings account in 4% Interest paid on Time Colle,e CeauuI 
our bank does. Start one to- .0 Deposits compoSeUmDdl ~AnDUall' This is an example of how the 
I would 'have loolred if the profs. bad 
day. I put down the tiNt answera they Te-
ceived: 
P~ples State Bank Name- I. M. Nutty. '  , Parents' Name-Same. Ho.me Address Yes. 
. Holland, Mich, 
e. 1. DI •• ma, Pr ... H. 1. Lu14 .... o.UI., 
W.. W .. ,...... .In'' Cullin' 
lIBST STAft BAlflt 
1ftt.h II&mp Deput1DlDt 
O.,llll. lupJu 11M VdWlteC Pro ... 
,117.000.00 Depo..... ,1,00,00.00 . 
Oor. 8&11 Sa. aDd CeDaral .In. Bolland. Mlell. 
~ . 
When in Need of Anything 
In 
Drugs, Candies or Toilet 
• Articles ' 
Call at 
JOHN VAUPELL 
2 W. 8th Street 
P.lace of Birth-U. S. upstairs. 
Citizenship-Yel, . 
Graamar -School Years.-a. 
Location of Grammar Scho'ol-
Corner 'Of 10th 'and Pine . 
Hi~ School Years---.6. 
eol1ege Years.-l. 
-COurse-Straight. 
,Professional Aims-Yes .. 
Denomlnatlon-JNo. 
Wihat Church-14th St. 
Joined When?-.Euter. 
,Member of What Societies-The 
F1unkers' Union, I. W. W., Ladies 
Lit, Oral Penmanshii.p Club. 
.. Haye you taken special instructi9n 
in Voice-N'O. 
If in doubt where to have a ;:-













Wm. 'J. Olive 
ALL SORTS 01' GOOD EATS 
for Clau and Society 
and. Bunch Parties at 
Molenaar & De Goede 
I Have "Rewmed My Practice in 
DISEASES OF TH! 
EYE, EAR, NOSE' 
, -and THROAT : I t 
at 22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Houra--
. . 9 to 11 A. M. 
. 2 to 5 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR.A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 1208 
'--
-
DR. J ADS O. SCOTT 
DENTIST 
E .... nlD', Appolntmenu Tueada,. and' 
Saturda,. from 7 to 9 
Hours--8 :30 to 12 A. M. 
1:30 to 5 P. M. 
4 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich. TilE :A~CIl()R Declamation?-SuJIe. H'OW Long- .. ___________ .;O...J 10 minutes. What Musical Instru· . -----------ment?~ute. How Long?-14 Inch- Our Motto 
el. Have you taught day school?-- S Sprlletsma & S Quality and Prompt Service. 
No. Have you engaged in any other I on 
that will hold happiness in 
Life's severest storm is a 
cozy., horny home. 
GAINFUL oecupablon? MODEL LAUNDRY • 
7-99 E. 8th St. Cits. Phone t«2 I I don't consider teaching gainful. HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 9 ~ 
No wonder, then, that it 
Js so natural for everyone 
to say "Holland Furnaces 
.Make. Warm Friends." 
HOttAND ~URNACE CO. 
If you are a voter, wbat are y'Our 
party atllliatlons?-The cat ate ours. 
Father's trad~armer .. 
I 
. I 
• Pocke~: Heck, why can't people b~ 
more explicit! 
Mik ' What's the row now? 
Pockets: This letter from home 
says father fell out of the old apple 




What makes you cough so? 
Guess I've got catarrhal 
Shure, and is it 
Ice ~ream ye'Te 
wantin? 
"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless 
me, it's 
Wage~aar & Hamm 
that 'as hit." 
Citz. Phone 1470 
DU DZ BROS. 









Enterprise Shoe Store 
-
, 
Wolld's Largest Installe;s of Furnaces Cupid composes, woman supposes, man proposes, maTriage disposes, 
~s Wath.t 210 River Av. Hol1~nd, Mich. 
==~_~==~==~~._~_============~_3~_.~, . r 
. - WE BAlE' A COMPLETE LINE OE 
:;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;J atllnity interpores, divorce closes. r--------!""""-~----------.....::.... ... 
D,. Sam::u:'::::~;",.put" Developing, Prfuting·· . 
to be the greatest authority in the 
wor1d on Mohammedanism and Mo~ - -AreD-
hammedan countries, delivered a series ~Verythl" ng Photographle c 
of lecturJ!s at Ann Arbor last week. _ 
at Van, Tongeren's 
Rev. John Wes9'lllink, '01, of PeUa, :~afr:: ~:~ae:yte~e~~:n~:;:~ A T 'COSl'ER~S . I 
. Everything in Athletic Goods of Grand Rapids. 19 E. Eighth Street" Citz. Phone 1582 :=;=;'~' ~:;~;;==;;===;;;;===;;~~ R~.A. VM~P~g,'2,~~~.~-----~--~---------~~~~J : : Vander Ploeg of Newton, III., came to : •• 'I"I' ••• !.~.' ... I_ ••• a" •• I'.~.'''''.''l •••• , ••• ,a •• ,~ •• 'a •• I~.IIt."".I"IIt"''''I''111I.: Holland last week ' Friday because ot • 
• 
~~_,_,~,--"~_,_,~.--"~- . I I I I I I • r I I I I I • I I J , I I I I I I I I I I I I I " I the serious i1Jness 'Of their son Harold, 
who is a member of the 'Sophom9re P. S. Boter & CO. , ' GO·TO THIS STORE' FOR 
., Music Studie~) Sheet M~sic, Song 
Books, U.k~~s, Guita Violins 
'ana Everyt~ing . 
. , 
-
M'EY~R'S MUSI USE 
c18B8. 
-0--
Adrian Scholten, wh~ entered the 
Unlveraity of Wisconsin last ()etober, 
has been apppointed one of the three 
. editorial writers for the "Dan, · Car-
din&J," the Ittudent publication of the 
U. of W. This paper, has • dally 
circulation of lilt thousand. 'Mr. 
17 W. 7th St., Hollaad, Mich. 8eJaolten II • brother of Walter. k. 
-.' I ... ___ -~~..:; .... -~--.---.. ----.... --~ D..J.-Iten, '18, form·e-. -"'tor of ·""'e I I I I I I I • I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I QYUV &1 GU.I \ill :~;;:===;:;~~=~~;:=====;:::====::= Hope College Anchor, and- 11 • IOJl' of ;, Rev. D. Scholten. '88, of Va11eJ 
,. J!'R ..... anellbe .... no. fa RoIlUd Itop It the Sprinp, So~ Dakota.. He' Was dis-
.' . charpd from the arm,. .... diII.,tlll.1 
NIdi. Jut " ~ 
-. -
. "TRY BOTER'S FIRST» 
, 
Ex.elusive Store 
For 
.. 
